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OBJECTIVESOFTHE F-16XLSUPERSONICLAMINAR FLOW CONTROL
EXPERIMENT
Successfulapplicationof laminarflow controlto aHigh SpeedCivil Transport(HSCT)
offerssignificantbenefitsin reductionsof take-offgrossweight,missionfuel burn,cruise
drag,structuraltemperatures,enginesize,emissionsandsonicboom( refs. 1-3). The
ultimateeconomicsuccessof theproposedHSCTmaydependonthesuccessfuladaption
of laminarflow control,whichoffersthesinglemostsignificantpotentialimprovementin
L/D of all theaerodynamictechnologiesunderconsideration.TheF-16XLSupersonic
LaminarFlow Control(SLFC)Experimentwasconceivedbasedon theencouraging
resultsof in-houseandNASA supportedindustrystudies(refs.1-3)to determineif laminar
flow controlis feasiblefor theHSCT. Theprimaryobjective,asillustratedin figure 1, is
to achieveextensivelaminarflow (50-60percentchord) onahighlysweptsupersonic
wing. Dataobtainedfrom theflight testwill beusedto validateexistingEulerandNavier
Stokesaerodynamicodesandtransitionpredictionboundarylayerstabilitycodes.These
validatedcodesanddevelopeddesignmethodologywill bedeliveredto industryfor their
usein designingsupersoniclaminarflow controlwings. Resultsfrom thisexperimentwill
establishpreliminarysuctionsystemdesigncriteria enablingindustryto bettersizethe
suctionsystemanddevelopimprovedestimatesof systemweight,fuel volumelossdueto
wingducting,turbocompressorpowerrequirements,etc.sothatbenefitsandpenalitiescan
bemoreaccuratelyassessed.
F-16XL SHIP 2 SUPERSONIC LAMINAR FLOW
CONTROL EXPERIMENT I
OBJECTIVES
• Achieve 50-60% chord laminar flow on a highly swept wing at supersonic
speeds
• Deliver validated CFD codes and design methodology to industry for
designing supersonic laminar flow wings
• Establish initial LFC suction system design criteria to allow industry to
more accurately integrate concept into HSCT and determine benefits
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F-16XL SUPERSONICLAMINAR FLOW CONTROLFLIGHT TESTING
TherearetwoF-16XL aircraft involvedin supersoniclaminarflow flight testing.TheF-
16XL waschosenfor theexperimentbecauseit hasahighlysweptcrankedwingplanform
thatcloselyresemblestheHSCTconfigurationsproposedbyindustry. Theinboardsection
of thewingis swept70degrees,while theoutboardsectionis swept50degrees.The
F-16XL Ship1hasa singleplacecockpit(seefigure2) andiscurrentlybeingutilizedin a
cooperativelaminarflow controlflight testprograminvolvingNorthAmericanRockwell
InternationalandNASA. Theobjectivesof theRockwell/NASAprogramareto develop
andvalidateCFDmethodologyanddemonstratethatlaminarflow is achievableto a limited
chordextentonahighlysweptwingat supersonicspeeds.Thelaminarflow controltest
articleonShip1isconsiderablysmallerin spanandchordextentascomparedto the
plannedNASA experimenton Ship2,thusextensivelaminarflow will notbedemonstrated
on Ship1. Also, theairfoil sectionandpressuredistributionon theShip 1testarticleis
differentthanthatplannedfor theNASA experimenton Ship2. Flight testingbeganon
Ship1in May, 1990. Flightdataobtainedfrom Ship 1hasprovento bevery informative
andusefulin reducingtherisk for theNASA Ship2experiment.Ship 1flight datais
beingutilized tocalibrateEulerandNavierStokescodesandboundarylayerstability
codes. F-16XL Ship2, whichhasa twoplacecockpit,asshownin figure 2, arrivedat
DFRF inFebruary,1991andis beinginstrumentedfor flight testing.
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NASA / INDUSTRY TEAM APPROACH ON THE F- 16XL SLFC EXPERIMENT
To carry out the F-16XL experiment, NASA has structured a combined NASA / Industry
team approach to take advantage of the broad LFC experience base within Industry and
NASA (see figure 3). NASA Langley has overall responsibility for management of the
program, based on its proven LFC technology expertise and integration capabilities
established over numerous successful laminar flow flight programs. Langley is also
responsible for Navier Stokes and Euler code validation, transition prediction methodology
through both boundary layer stability code development and validation and transition
experiments with swept model tests in the Supersonic Low-Disturbance Pilot Tunnel, and
advanced measurement systems. NASA Dryden is responsible for aircraft readiness,
instrumentation, test techniques and flight testing. NASA Moffett is responsible for
Navier Stokes and boundary layer stability code validation, transition experiments in a
planned low disturbance supersonic wind tunnel, and advanced measurement systems.
The industry team which has laminar flow control flight experience consists of Boeing,
Douglas and Rockwell. These three companies are also participating in LFC technology
studies for NASA. Industry involvement is essential to ensure practical, relevant LFC
technology is developed and validated and to ensure rapid transfer of the technology to
application. A contractor to be chosen in a competitive procurement will be responsible for
the design, fabrication and installation of flight test hardware and associated systems on the
F-16XL Shio 2.
NASA /INDUSTRY TEAM APPROACH
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SCHEDULEFORTHE F-16XLSUPERSONICLAMINAR FLOW
CONTROLEXPERIMENT
Theactivitiesleadingto theeventualflight experimentontheF-16XL-2areshownin figure
4. F-16XL-2 arrivedatDFRFinFebruary,1991andiscurrentlybeinginstrumentedfor
flight testing.Prior to theactualShip2 suctionpanellaminarflow controlexperiment,
thereis aneedto reducetherisk totheexperimentbydevelopingkeytechnologiesthrough
industrystudies,obtainingflight andsupersonicwindtunneldatafor designcriteriaand
codecalibration,andevaluatingadvancedinstrumentation.Theinitial seriesof
Rockwell/NASAShip1flight testswill becompletedandfollowedby proposedNASA
teststodeterminesuctionlevel-laminarflow sensitivitiesandobtainotherusefuldata.
Leading-edgepassivegloveswiI1beflight testedonShip2 to obtainattachment-linedesign
criteriaandsurfacepressureandtransitionlocationdatafor codecalibration. Sweptwing
suctionandnon-suctionmodelswill betestedin supersoniclow disturbancetunnelsto
obtainattachmentline andcrossflowstabilitydatafor comparisonwith flight dataand
establishmentof designguidelines.TheCFDcodevalidationeffortwill beacontinuing
refinementprocessasflight andwindtunneldatabecomeavailable.Therequestfor
procurement(RFP)packagewill bereleasedin June1991with awardexpectedinApril
1992.Thecontractorchosenwill beresponsiblefor designing,fabricatingandinstalling
thetesthardwareandrelatedsuctionsystem.Flight testingto demonstrateachievementof
extensivelaminarflow is scheduledtoconcludein lateFY95.
F-16XL SLFC EXPERIMENT SCHEDULE
A/C PREPARATION
A/C Delivery (Ship 2)
Instr. Instl., Eng. Tests
TECHNOLOGY DEVELOPMENT
Rockwell / NASA Ship I Fits
NASA Ship 2 Flights
Industry Studies
NASA SS Low Disturbance
Tunnel Experiments
CFD Code Validation
Advanced Meas. Systems
SLFC FLIGHT EXPERIMENT
Procurement Process
Design
Hardware Fab
Installation
Flight Test
FY91 FY92 FY93 FY94 FY95
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F-16XL-2LEADING EDGEPASSIVEGLOVE(S)
Properdesignof theleading-edgeregionis crucialtoensurecontrolof spanwiseleading-
edgeturbulencecontamination,andtopreventunacceptablegrowthof bothattachmentline
boundarylayerdisturbancesand crossflowdisturbances.Thisdesignprocesswill involve
carefultailoringof theleadingedgeradiusandlocalsuctionlevel. Thereis limited leading-
edgetransitiondataavailableatsupersoniconditions,soanon-suctionleading-edge
passiveglovewill bedesignedandflight testedonShip2 to provideneededdesigncriteria
andreducetherisk for theNASA experiment(seefigure5). Momentumthickness
Reynoldsnumber(Rtheta)limits for transitionof theattachmentlinewith nosuctionwill be
obtainedandcomparedwith theoreticalcalculations.Transitionon theuppersurfacedueto
crossflowwill alsobedeterminedfor arangeof leading-edgesurfacepressure
accelerations.Thetransitionandsurfacepressuredatawill beusedtocalibratestabilityand
CFDcodesandimproveexistingtransitionpredictionmethods.Thepassiveglovetests
will alsoprovidetheopportunityto evaluateadvancedmeasurementmethods,suchas
multi-elementsensors,improvedanemometersandflow visualizationtechniques.Both2D
stepsand3Droughnesseffectson leading-edgelaminarflow will beexploredto provide
designcriteriafor suctionpaneljoints andacceptableinsectaccretionheight.It maybe
possibleto providetheneededflight datawithonepassivegloveoperatingat bothdesign
andoff-design conditions,however,if requiredandtheschedulepermits,asecondglove
couldbeevaluated.
F-16XL LEADING-EDGEPASSIVE GLOVE
Obtainattachmentline design criteria __
Measureleading-edgepressuresand _'-....'_ --
transitionlocationfor code calibration _<_:>
Evaluatemeasurementmethods / _
• • Flush •Determineeffects of 2D & 3D rou hness, /_---_o / /--- FiberglassSurface
• . . .. g / \Microphones/ / ....._'"_......
steps,on laminarnow / _/._-_/ \
/ _ 7--.. ,-- PressureOrifices
• Evaluatemethodsfor diverting attachment_ _ / _'-,,.. / (:3RowsStreamwise)
lineturbulencecontamination __/
AttachmentLine--" _ II /
andCrossflow _ / AP"
Multi-ElementSensor / .....
Foam F-16XLWing
F-16XLFrontSpar
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F-16XL-2SUPERSONICLAMINAR FLOWCONTROLEXPERIMENT
The NASA experiment will involve flight testing an active suction panel(s) to achieve
laminar flow to 50-60 percent chord, as illustrated in figure 6. The test article will be
designed to achieve laminar flow over a range of Mach numbers and altitudes to provide
laminar flow data for a wide variation in pressure distributions, unit Reynolds number,
and attachment line conditions. Suction flow rate level and distribution will be varied in
flight to determine the sensitvity of laminar flow extent to changes in suction flow, pressure
distributions and Reynolds numbers. These flight data will be extremely valuable in
validating the Euler and Navier Stokes codes and the boundary layer stability codes. These
validated codes will enable the establishment of a design methodology for designing
supersonic laminar flow control wings which will be delivered to industry for their use.
Data from the experiment should also provide preliminary estimates for LFC system sizing
to allow Industry to more accurately determine the benefits and penalties of LFC.
It is important to recognize that the F-16XL SLFC Experiment is an aerodynamic feasibility
experiment and not a technology demonstration program. Before industry will implement
laminar flow control on a HSCT, a high confidence level in such areas as performance,
cost, reliability, maintainability, safety, system and structual integration, etc. must be
demonstrated. To achieve these goals, a parallel NASA / Industry program must be
developed and initiated in the near future to address those critical technologies not being
pursued in the F- 16XL SLFC Experiment.
F-16XL-2 SUPERSONIC LAMINAR FLOW CONTROL
EXPERIMENT
Objectives:
• Achieve50-60%chord laminarflow at
supersonicspeeds
• Delivervalidatedcodesand design
methodologyto industry
• EstablishinitialLFC suctionsystem _
design criteria
Suction Panel with _!i:.
Perforated Titanium
Surface
L_. Suction Panel
16XLWing
F-16XL L.E. Box (removed)
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ACCOMPLISHMENTS
In thepastyear,therehavebeenmanysignificantaccomplishmentsin theprogram,as
shownin figure7. Flight dataon theF-16XL-1 hasbeenobtainedandis beingusedto
calibrateNavierStokesandboundarylayerstabilitycodes.NavierStokessolutionsof the
completeF-16XLconfigurationhavebeenobtainedwith severalcodes.A re-startof
testingon theF-16XL-1is plannedin thenearfutureto mapout thetransitionfront across
thetestarticlefor arangeof flight conditions.Planningfor NASA follow onF-16XL-1
testsis underwayalso. TheF-16XL-2vehiclearrivedatDFRFin Februaryandis now
beinginstrumentedfor flight testing.A NASA sponsoredstudyperformedby DAC
indicatedthefeasibilityof achieving60percentchordlaminarflow onF-16XL-2. A
leading-edgepassiveglovedesignfor theF-16XL-2is underwayandis scheduledfor
testingin earlycalendaryear1992.Blockagemodelsweresuccessfullytestedin theLaRC
SupersonicLow-DisturbanceTunnelandanon-suctionthin-skininstrumentedmodelis
beingfabricatedfor testingin July, 1991.Thin-film micro-elementsensorswerefurther
developed,testedin severalwindtunnelsanddesigned/fabricatedfor theF-16XL leading-
edge.TheF-16XL RFPprocurementpackagewaspreparedwith releasescheduledfor
June1991. Industrytechnologystudytaskshavebeenidentifiedandarebeing
implementedto address"technologyholes".
ACCOMPLISHMENTS
• Rockwell / NASA F-16XL-1 flight data obtained, tests nearing re-start
• Plans for follow-on F-16XL-1 tests being finalized
• Navier Stokes F-16XL-1 solutions obtained, codes being calibrated
with flight data
• F-16XL-2 arrived February, 1991 at DFRF, instrumentation being
installed
• DAC study indicated feasibility of achieving 60% c laminar flow on
F-16XL-2
• Passive glove design for F-16XL-2 tests underway
• Non-suction model for LaRC SS Low-Disturbance Tunnel being
fabricated, testing begins July 1991
• Micro-element sensors developed and tested in wind tunnels,
designed and fabricated for F-16XL
• F-16XL-2 RFP procurement package being prepared, release
scheduled for June 1991
• Industry technology study tasks being initiated to address
"technology holes"
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SUMMARY
NASA has carefully tailored the program to achieve a balance of both NASA and industry
participants to take advantage of the laminar flow control expertise available. There is also
a proper mix of computational effort, ground facility experiments, and flight testing. Flight
tests with the Rockwell laminar flow control test article on F-16XL-1 is providing useful
data that will reduce the risk for the F-16XL-2 experiment. Leading-edge passive glove
tests on F-16XL-2 will provide attachment line design criteria and code calibration data that
will add confidence to the design process for the suction panels. The RFP for the design,
fabrication and installation of suction panel(s) and associated suction system hardware is
scheduled for release to industry in June 1991 and award in April 1992. Flight testing of
the active suction panel(s) will be conducted in 1995.
SUMMARY
II I I I
• Program has a balance of participants and technologies
- NASA-industry roles
- CFD, wind tunnel tests, flight tests
• Flights with F-16XL-1 have been, and continue to be, informative & will
reduce risk for F-16XL-2 experiment
• Passive glove testing on F-16XL-2 will provide attachment line criteria
and code calibration data
• Plan to issue RFP to industry for design, fabrication and installation of
suction panel(s) and associated suction hardware in June 1991
• Flight test active suction panel(s) in 1995
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